
Uniform Mitigation Verification Inspection Form 
Maintain a copy of this form with the insurance policy 

-o 
Contacl Penon: 

Address; Home Phone: 

City: "-.} WorkPbone: 

County: CcU Phone: 

liiSUI'llllce Company: Policy#: 

Year of Home: II of Stories: Email: 

STACY ADAMS 
I, {priat JUU&e of tbe iDdividual wbo actuaDy performed tbe inspectioa), 
persoaally eoadarted tbe iospeetioa of tbe reside~ identified oa this fora and in my professioaal optnlo~ aU tile 
data I reported is true and eorreet. 

I. 8aildbg Code: What building code was used to design and build the structure? 

2. 

D A. 1994 Soulh Florida Building Code (building permit applicalion date of9/l/1994 or later in Miami-Dade and Broward 
Counties (also known as lbe High Velocity Hurricane Zone (HVHZ)). 

~
• 8 11ilding code prior to tbe 1994 Solllh Florida Building Code (building permit application date of 8/31/1994 or earlier 

in Miami-Dade and Broward Counties (HVHZ). 

C. 2001 Florida Building Code (building permit application date of3/l!l002 or later outside the HVHZ). 

0 D. Building code prior to the 2001 Florida Building Code (buildin' permit application date of212812002 or earlier outside 
tbeHVHZ). 

0 E. Unknown or undetermined. 

it Application Date: 0 D or Date oflnstallalion: _...a,.._,.b~l_O=-------
A. At a minimum meets the 2001 Florida Building Code or the 1994 South Florida Building Code lllld has 11 Miami-Dade 
NOAor FBC 2001 Product Approval listing demonstrating compliance with ASTM 03161 (enhanced for llOMPH)OR 
ASTM D 7158 (F, 0 orH),ORFBC TAS I00-9S iiQd TAS 107-95,0R FMRC 4470 and/or4471 (for metal roofs). 

0 B. Does nol meet the above minimum requirements. 
0 C. Unknown or undetermined. 

NOTE: At least one photo dommeatiog tbe existence of each visible and accessible construwoa or mitigation 
attribute marked in Sections 3 tbrougb 9 must aCCGmpauy this form. 

3. Roof Qed Attadlmeot: What is the m;akest form of roof deck attachment? 

0 A. Plywood/Oriented strand board (OSB) roof sheathing attadled 10 the roof truss/rafter (spaced a maximum of24" o.c.) by 
or 6d nalls spaced at 6" along lhc edge and 12" in the field. -OR- Batten decking supponing wood shakes or wood 

les.-OR- Any system ~f screws, nllils, adhesives, other de<:k fastening system or trUSS/rafter spacing rhar has an 
lenl mean uplift resistance of~5 psf. 

B. Plywood/OSB roof sheathing with a minimum thickness of 7116" attached .to the roof truss/rafter (spaced a mi!Ximum of 
24" o.c.) by 8d common nails spaced 6" along the edge and 12" in the field.-OR- Any system of screws, nails, adhesives, 
other deck fastening system or truss/rafter spacing thal has an equivalent mean uplift resistance of 103 psf. 

0 C. Plywood/OSB roof sheathing with a minimum thickness of 7/16" auacbed to the roof truss/rafter (spaced a maximum of 
24" o.c.) by 8d common nails spaced 6" along the edge and 6" in the field. -OR- Dimensional lumber/Tongue & Groove 
decking with a minimum of 2 nails per board. -OR- Any system of screws, nails, adhesives, other deck fastening system or 
truss/rafter spacing that has an equivalent mean uplift resistance of l82 psf. 

0 D. Reinforced Com:rete Roof Deck. 

IIUpec,en lnltials~Property Address y \ z Cee.Q.cx=ocw~. c± B\d \0 ,"-.JCD\C:L. \C L 3'4 ~ 3 
•This verir.atleo fa:nn is valid ap to £'JVe (S) years pi"OV'Ided no material ehaJIKes have lil~n made to th., strac:t• re. 
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0 E. Other. ___________ _ 

0 F. Unknown or unidentificci 

0 G. No attic~ 

4. Reofto W!U AUUJ!J8elll: What is dte weakest roof to wall connection? 

%Toe Nails Rafter/truss anchored to top plate of wall using nails driven a1 an angle through the rafter/truss and auached 
to the top plate of the wwl. 

Clips MetalauachmenlS on r:very rafterllruss that are nailed to one side (or both sides in the case of a diamond 
type clip) of the rafter/truss and attadtecl to the top plate of the wall frame or embedded in the bond beam. 

0 C. Single Wraps Metal Simps must be secured to every Tllfter/truss with a minimum of3 nails, wrapping over and securing 
to tbe opposite side of the rafter/truss with a minimmn af I nail The S1np must be alUII:ha1 to the top plate 
of the wall frame ()I' embedded in the bond beam in at least one place. 

0 D. Double Wraps Bodt Metal Straps must be secured to every rafter/truss with a minimum of3 nails, wrapping over 
and securing to the opposite side of the rufterltruss with a minimum of 1 nail. Each Strap must be a1tached 
to the top plate of the wail ftame or embedded in the bond beam in ac least one place. 

0 E. Structural Anchor bolts suucturally connected or reinforced concrete roof. 

0 F. Other: ------ ---------
0 G. Unknown or Unidentified 

0 H. No attic; acx:ess 

S. Roof Geometry: What is the roof shape(s)? (Pordtes or c.-ports dW are anaehed only to the fascia or wall of the: hos& sttucture 
and no uraJiy connected to the main roof system are not considered In the roof geometry determination.) 

. Hip Roof Hip roof with no olhcr roof shapes greater than 10",{, of the total building perimeter: 

B. Non-Hlp Roof Any other roof shape or combination of roof shapes including hip, gable, gambrel, mansard and 
other roof shapes not inch.uiiag flat roofs. 

0 C. Flat Roof Flat roof shape greater than 100 square feet or 10% ofthe entire roof, whichever is greater. 

6. : Foe- roof struaures that contain gables, please checlc the weakest that apply: 

'A. Gable End(s) are braced at a minimum in accordance with tbe 2001 Florida Building Code. 

B. Does not meet the above minimum requirements. 
0 C. Not applicable, unknown or unidentified. 

7, WaD Constructien Type: Check all wall conslnlction types for exterior walls oftbe structure and pen:entagcs for each: 

moodFrame % 

0 . Un·Reinfurced Masonry % 
C. Reinforced Masonry l D D % 

0 D. l~ Concrete % 

0 E. Other: % 

8. ~" Water Re.siltuce CSWR): (standard underlaymcnts or hot mopped felts are not SWR) 
A. SWR Self adhering polymer modtfied bitUmen roofing underlayment apphed d..-cctly to the sheathmg or foam 

adhesive SWR barrier (not foamed on inS\IIation) applied a:s a secondary means to protect the dwelling 
from water in&rusion. 

0 B. NoSWR 

0 C. Unknown or undetermined. 

9. Opealng Pntectiea: What is the weakest form of wind borne debris protection installed on the structure? (Exterior openings 
include, but arc not limited to! wlndows. doors, garage doors, skylights, etc. Product approval may be required for opening 
protection devices without proper eating identification.) 

0 A. AD Exterier Oaeaiap CC!al.ed aad Unglazed) All exterior openings arc fuJiy protc:ded at a minimum with impftet 
resistant coverings, impaQ n:si:~tant doors and/or imp!IICt l"e$islant window units that are listed as wind borne debris protection 
devices in the product approval system of the State of Florida or Miami-lAldc: County and meet tlte requirements of one of 

Jaspeetors lllttiak - SA Property Address y \2 Cel2)?0 mcue Bid 10 I \/e o\C.e F L 'd.-1 QlQ~ 
*Tiais v~ll'ificatlon fona ia valid up to five (5) years provided aa material daaages bave ben made to tbe stnctare. 
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the following for "Cyclic Pressure and Large Missile Impact". For tbe HVHZ, systems must have eitber a Miami-Dade NOA 
or FBC Approval marked "For Use in the HJIHZ". 

0 Miami-Dade County Notice of Acceptance (NOA) 201, 2021!!! 203. (Large Missile- 9lb.) 

0 Florida Building Code Testing Application Standard (T AS) 201 , 202 .l!!!!! 203. (Large Missile - 9 lb.) 

0 Ameman Society for Testing and Materials(ASTM) E 1886 ~ ASTM E 1996. (Large Missile- 91b.) 
0 Southern Standards Technical Document (SSTD) 12. (Large Missile- 91b.) 

0 For Skylights Only: ASTM E 1886/E 1996. (Large Missile- 4.5 lb.) 
0 For Garage Doors Only: ANSIJDASMA I 15. (Large M'wile- 9lb.) 

0 B. Ag enerior opeaiags are fully protected at a minimum with impact resistant coverings. impact resistant doors IIJldlor 
impact resistant window units that are listed as windbome debris protection devic.:es in the product approval system of the 
State of Florida or Miami-Dade County and meet the requin:m1:11b of one of the foUowing for '"Cyclic Pressure and Large 
Missile fmpact": 

0 ASTM E 1886 and ASTM E 1996. (Large Missile -4.5 lb.) 

0 SSTD 12. (Large Missile- 4 lb. to 8 lb.) 

0 For Skylights Only: ASTM E 1886/E 1996. (Large Missile - 2 to 4.5 lb.) 

0 C. All U4rior epeai!p are fully protected Ill a minimum with impat:t resistant ooverings, impact resiszant doors and/or 
impact resistant window tmits dlat are listed as windbome debris protection devices in the product approval system of the 
State of Florida or Miami-Dade County and meet the requirements of one of the fullowing for .. Cyclic Pressw-e and Small 
Missik lmpact": 

0 Miami-Dade County NOA 20 I, 202 ~ 203. (Small Missile - 2grams) 

0 Florida Building Code TAS 201, 202 W!!! 203. (Small Missile- 2 grams} 

0 ASTM E 1 886 Y!LASTM E 1996. (Small Missile - 2 grams) 

0 SSTD 12. (Small Missile - 2 grams} 

0 D. AI exterior ..,.......,s are fully protected with windbome debris protection devices that cannot be indentified as Miami
Dade or Florida Building Code (FBC) product approved. This does not include plywood/OSB or plywood alternatives (!ICe 
Answer "H"). 

AU Glazed Egerior Opeai!es 

0 E. AD glazed gterior opeuJnp are fuUy protected at a minimum with impa£1 resistant coverings and/or impact resistant 
window units that meet the requirements of one oftbe standards listed in Answer "A" of this question. (Large Missile - 9 lb.) 

0 F. AD glazed exterior Ope!illi§ are fully protected at a minimum with Impact resistant coverings and/or impact resistant 
window units that meet the requirements of one of tbe standards listed in Answer "B" of this question. (l..arge Missile - 2 lb. 
- 8lb.) 

0 G. AI fl!zed exterior opeaiags are fully proteCted at a minimum with impact resistant coverings and/or impact resistant 
window units that meet the requirements of ooe of the scandards listed in Answer "C" of this question. (Small Missile -
2grams) 

0 H. AD,..... e&tgi!r OIJelljpgs are covered with plywood/OSB meeting the requirements of Section 1609 and Table 
1609.1.4 ofthe2004 FBC (with 2006 supplements). 

0 1. AU glwd exterior ?!lt!ings ate fully pro~ with wind-borne debris proteclion devices that cannot be identifted as 
Miami-Dade or FBC product approved. This does not include plywood/OSB or other plywood altemarlves that do not meet 
Answer H (sec Answer "K"). 

• At least one glazed exterior openins does not have wind-borne debris protection. 

K. No glazed exterior openings have wiJld.bome debris protllction. This includes plywood/OSB or plywood allemative 
systems that do not meet Answer "H". 

0 L. Unknown or undetermined. 

aospmonwtiaJs~ PropertyAddressY\~ ce.rz.e.omae c+ B\d \C\ \/e.o\Ce FL ~QS 
!tTflis yerifialtioo form is valid ap to rrve (5) years provlded ae material ebaagcs INwe beea made to the stru.dllre. 
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MITIGATION INSPECI'/0/YS MIJST BE CERTIFIED Bl .t QUAUFIED INSPECTOR. 
SettleD 6:Z7.71l(:Z), Florida Statutes, provides a listiag of iadlvidaaiS who iuay .s.iga this form. 

Qualified JRSpCCIOr Name: I Liccnst: T . 
JOSEPH GUARINO ypc.BUILDING 

lnspc«ion C~>mpully: l Phone: 
FLORIDA FORTRESS HOMES 

Qualified Inspeet!r -llaold aa active licease or cer1itkate as a: {ebeek oae) 

0 Hurrk:ane mitigation Inspector certified by the My Safe Florida Home Program. 

0 Jt'ikting code inspector certified undec Section 468.607, florida Slalutc:s. 

fit" General, building or residential contractor licensed under Section 489. I I I, Florida Statutes. 

0 Professional architect licensed under Section 481.213, Florida Statutes. 

0 Professional engineer licensed under Section 471.015, Florida Statutes. 

1 Ucense I or MSFH certificale fl.: 
CBC1255473 

941-615-7120 

0 Otha individual or entity recognized by the insurer as possessing lhe necessary qualifications JO properly ex>mplete this fonn 
pursuant to Section 627.711(2)(0, Florida Slatute3. 

Individuals signiag this form must bave tbeir license or certificate in ao "Active" status at time of the inspection. 

1. JOSEPH GUARINO am a qualified inspedor and I personally performed tJae iaspeetioa or bad 
(pri .. ume) 

my employee ( STACY ADAMS ) perform lbe inspeetiOil aad I agree to be respoasible for hWber work. (prlat-)0 
Qaalilled Ias ...... r Slgaoare: 000 -\) ~. }\ tl..D. A J .lt"Yfr:: Date: I d. a 1- I D 

I . -
An iadividual or catity wlto knowingly prowides or utters a fake or fraadaleat mitigatioo verifkaeieo fona with the ioteot ,. 
obtaia or receive a disce11at- aa iosuraoc:e pn:mlum te wbieh tile indtricluJ or eulity b aet ea1itled commits a misdemeaoer 
oftbe fint degree (Sedleo 617.711{3), Florida Statlltes). Tile Qllalifled Inspector whe certifies Uds form Is strictly liable for an 
acts., statements, ceacealment of farts. omissions, a.ad doc:ume.ntatlo• provided by bis or her employee wbe actually perforaed 
the ill etio a.. 

HoD!eowraer to complete: I certify that the named Qualified Inspector or his or her employee did perform 
an inspection of the residence identified on this fonn and that proof of identification was provided to me or my 
Authorized Representative. 

Signature: Date:-----------
Au individ•aler eatity who kaowiagly proville:a or ..tters a false or lhl'lllluleat midgatioo verifieatloo fena witb tile iotl.llrt to 
obtaiB or receive a dis£:Hat oa aD iosuraote premi•m to wlak:h tile iadivid•al or eatity is aot entitled a>mmits a misde~De~UJor 
oftbe first degree. (Sectioa6l7. 711(3), Florida Sta~tes 

1be def'mitiens oo this form are for iaspediea parposes ooly aad caanot be..- to certifY auy protluct or coostructkHI featan: 
as otJering protectioo from barricaaes. 

*This vcrlftcatfoo fonn is valid up to fiVe (5) yean provided ao materilll cllaqgcs bave beell made te tbe structure. 
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